Do You Have HEADACHE with VISUAL DISTURBANCES??

You may be suffering from Migraine with Aura

A visual aura can precede your headache and can include:
Visual Changes
Bright lights
Zigzag lines
Distortions in the size or shape of object
Slowly spreading spots
Shimmering, pulsating patches, often curved
Blind or dark spots in the field of vision
Temporary loss of vision in one eye

The Innovative Clinical Research Center is conducting a research study on an investigational device for the treatment of acute migraine headaches with aura.

If you are 18 to 65 years of age and suffer from 1 to 8 migraines headaches per month you may qualify to participate.

If you qualify and agree to participate, you will receive, at no cost, study related examinations and procedures.

Compensation for study related expenses is provided.

If you or someone you know is suffering from migraine headaches contact the Chris Battle today at 703-212-5907
OR email us at cbattle@icrc1.com